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MR. PETZOLD AND HIS SEAT ON4

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
It seems a pity that the question

cf the legality or Mr. K. C. Petzold's

membership on the board < f aldernu n

should hsve been raised. Mr. Pettold

is confident that when the board is

made acquainted with the facts and

has heard an opinion from the city
attorney, it will lie.decided that

aeat is legally held, but there U u

possibility, at least, that the Third
ward alderman may lie com polled to

retire by strict interpretation of a

law that was not intended to apply to

such ensas as this.
Mr. Peflxold. for compensation from

Potfitnaster Hopkins, net from the

United States government, has East
End maii handled in bis drug store.

He is not. strictly spcaklug, an em

ploye of the government, and It wotila

seem rather ridiculous to !>ar him front
a seat in the ojty council because mull

is delivered at his place of busluea.-

However, if City Attorney Massie
should decide that the aldermau is

a g' vcrnmeut employe within the

meaning of the Virginia statute pro¬

hibiting federal employes to bold
scats in city councils, of course Mr.
Petxold will have so surrender his

membership.
When Dr. William Hoskins resigned

his seat as a nicnib' r of the board Oi

aldermen, his surviving colleague. Dr.

Longan, nominated a man who had
the support of a large number oi

Third ward voters, but who was

strenuously opposed bj many of the

leading people cf the ward. As a

result of this situation, the board took
an uapreventcd action, declining to

elect to the vacant scat the uouuaee

of the snrv.vlng member. This prom¬
ised to make things embarrassing lor

the board and to stir up a bitter nghi
among the Third ward people, but the
trouble ended with a happy s lutlon
lust seemed to please- all parties con

cerned. Mr. Petsold, probably with
out b'.s knowledge or consent, wa

placed In nomination by Dr. Longan.
and wh«n be was elected the fight
was over. He scented to be entirety
acceptable to those who had fought
for the election of Mr. HunUr r

Grimes, and tbrse who bad so vigor
oasly opposed Mr Grimes apparently
were equally aa well satiated
Thus a troublesome srui(kmi was

disposed of. and a popoisr. capable
.¦nslaess man of the Third ward »»-

eecarrd to represent bis neighbor
in the council Mr. Petr Id will mak
. gocd councilman and his people
waat htm Then fore. The Daily Pres:,
herpes that II will not be arrases
*or bltn to get oat on actnapt of
twchs.csbly which orvt-r wnnig have
**** wotkred or thcaght of had It not

Mtoi^aa la the heat st B congest

if WE MAD EVEN AN INAOEQUATg
SERVICE!

aS. the saaralag papers of Nor
fens have taken up the gght la that]
eny for tn*|rroveta«sn in thai
ep heaaetal nervte«
pasbiday satd:

IB IsesSsttTu» take care""of
wbc are ,'onod hy the
Bf

steam of

get* -wi« and the ctty increases in

population. The Laudiuark has an.

vmiy discussed iho mailer in ihe past.
"An emergency hospital belonging

to the city and managed by the city
ban been plauued, and at one lime
Mjctucd likely to materialize; but the
question of expeuse caused the move

tteM 10 lauguian. Keceut object lea-
sons have revived It. * * * *

Certainly sufferng people found by
tbu police to be in ueed of immedtnuj
hospital attention ought not to have
(to be taken to the police station or

use jau ueioie geti.ug to a hospi-
U.."
Here In Newport Newa suffering

people found by the police in need of
immediate attention are not takeu to

[the poll'i' stuticu before they get in¬
to a njwpltal. They are carried to the

police station and stay there, unless
they have money enough to pay for

attention at one of the private hos¬

pitals. In Norfolk the facilities for

emergency hospital service are inade¬

quate and as a result patients some¬

time suffer unnecesarlly and the po¬
lice arc inconvenienced. Here there
are no facilities to be inadequate,
and uny one who has not seeu u poor
devil battered, bruised, cut or shot'
making a night of It on the bare, hard
benches of thu station probably can

not realize just what tbi:: means.

The Daily Press has called atten¬

tion to those facts before, and will

continue to do so until some step Is

taken by the municipal authorities
toaurd providing even an inadequatu
emeigeiicy bospitul service.

SAYS TAFT IS TOOL OF
BIG POLITICAL MACHINE]

Senator Tillman Declares Politicians]
Wont Let President Carry Out
Promises of Atlanta Speech.

(By Associated Press.)
ANDEKiSON, S. C Aug. 20..Ad¬

dressing an audience of lu.oou here|
today, at a reutiion of the "Hod SUlrt
in> ii. who in 1876 wrested the politi¬
cal machinery of the stale from tItj

iicgrucs uud carpet-baggers. United]
States Senator Tillmau declared taai]
President Taft is "the tool ot a great
political machine," uud Iba» the Presi¬
dent's appointment of census enumer¬

ators in the south is but a furtherance]
of his efforts to brca~ the "Solid]
South." He said the "machine "

preventing Mr. Talt from carrying out|
his Intent i. >ns as expressed in his At

lanta speech.
Sriia r Tillman warned the people]

of the stall- against compulsory edu¬
cation, saying that It would prepare
the negrecs for the ballot and might]
lu time result in controlling elections
in South Carolina.
Tue reunion today was featured by]

a (Htrade in which several thousand]
members of the "Red Shirt" brlaadi
participated, mountea and wearing]
red shirts. Many women took I>art]
in the parade.

PEONAGE CHARGE NOT
SUSTAINED BT EVIDENCE

Prediction is Made That Suit Will Not
be Brought Against President

Hoffstet.

(By Associated Press.)
PITTSIU RÜ. PA.. Aug. H..Tb.

government iawextlgaticg into tit

charges of peonage, sworn to by a

man who had been employed ba tiiej
Pn-ssi>d Steal Car Company works ai

Schoenville. was continued tonight,
and now it is predicted will extend]
into next week.
According to unofficial Information

no traces of employees being held tn

the plant against their wills at any
time since the incrptioa of the strike
of the .'....'..". employees was shown to¬

day
Special Agent Hoagland. represent¬

ing the federal government, tonight]
refused to make public the result ot]
t'djy> investigations, hvt it is freely
predicted that» a peonage suit will

w\> ha, brought against president
Hoffstet, of the Pressed Steel Car
Company or any of his superintend¬
ents.
The strikers maintained an attitude

of sullenncas daring today when their
b< uses were searched for guns and
rifles by deputtea armed with loaded
not guns. No violence was manifest¬

ed, however, and the sheriff tonight
. enounced his search for fire arms|
had ended

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUnTS,
ATTORNEY IS FOUND DEAD
L. Ammon Dies Cinder Circum¬
stances Indicating suicide. But
Doctors Say htj.; DieMse."

(By Associate* Preaai
YORK. PA. Aug 2e -Dtstr.c: A«

U Amoun. of this cilyj
.»tc«'

indicate aaacide. but the ofcyek-iaae.
who examine* the body, declare death

.>
of

by re

.west of the State ceakiag eepart
revrala a sborage covering a

at synaade of aotaafe. bnt wo

of Bm having taken a dnae
af the drag was dmcmired t-y the

It eana><t he learned tonight the
bC AaWaoa's ebne»am

dk
on. Bat ta r aatd that it
roach *>aaee

P8PPER CLOTHES forMEN

This Ik an opiiortunliy that
doesn't cften come to any one.

We have about 109
Salts ot CLOTHES,
lirok«'n lots; good styles. To
close them out ut once, we are

offering them at

SOc
on the
$1.00

One-Half the Original Price,
This sale will not last long

take advantage of it while they
last.

2 7 1 5
IE

J
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Newport Newa, Va.

GIVES UP HIS MARRIAGE
70 RECEIVE RICH LEGACY

Philadelphia Man Will Receive Val¬
uable Property If He Remains a

Bachelor.

(My Associated Press).
PHlL.AUKI.rill \. PA., Auk. 25 In

order to comply witu the terms of his
brother's will, which required him to
remain a bachelor. William Taggart.
of this city, announced today that he
would give up an intended murriage
and will thereby rercivc a legacy of
¦lltBtO and valuable ranch lauds in
California.
Taggart made the announcement

after he had received word of the
heipiest from an attl rriey in Califor¬
nia. The estate originally belonged
to un imcle who died manv years ago.
leaving the property to David 3. Tag-
gart, u brother of William, on condi¬
tion that he remained unmarried.
The brother died last week at

Calejo. Cai., and he willed the estate
to William provided that the matri¬
monial restriction was observed.

IMPROVEMENTS AT RICHMOND.

American Locomotive Company Will
Ploat New Bond Isaue.
(By Associated T»ress.i

NEW YORK. Aug. 2"...To cover

the cost estimated at $S,.~>tiU.<HW of im¬

provements at the Schenectady, Dun¬
kirk. Pittshurg. and Richmond. Va.,
plants and provide more working capi
tal. the directors of the American
I/tiei motive Company today voted to

issue »."..(HHI.tKUJ in gold debenture .r>

per cent notes.

ELK GETS BULLET IN LEG-

Accident Interrupts Iniatton in Al¬
bany, Ga.. Lodge.

(Dy Associated Prese.)
ALBANY. OA.. Aug 25 .Dnring.an

iniation in tue Elk's lodge here to¬
night Cteave Cex. a prominent young
71k who was helping conduct the
initial-, was shot through the fleshy
part of the leg with a .12 calibre ball
from a cartridge that was thought to
be blank.
The floor of the I« dee room shows

the marks of several bullets fired
during the initiation. *

'Qu'ke in Italy.
(By Associated Pressy

SIENA. LeAI.Y Aug. 2 Y-Practical
Iv all 'he bouses In San lairenxo were

destroyed or badly damaged and many
persons were injured bv an earth
quage felt throughout the province of
Siena at l:H a. m today.

girrt Duty of Japanese Parents.
Doty of Japanese parents is to find

matrimonial companions for their snna

and daughters, snd the non fafflilment
of thai duty la regarded as a diagram
both to the young poopre and to too
¦.rents.

Logical.
A common aphorism Is. "Notlrrng Is

Sure la this world " Now. If nothing
la sore la this world we ran t he sage
that anything Is sure, conseqnently,

i are net sure that nothing Is saxa.

A
Alfred at the w Inda a ws'ching an

hmed. stick propped barrel organ, and
to the dulcet strains of

Story of an Egg-
Barman Hunter while on a trip

.ear I'nedltta rowad sa egg beeide
'he railroad track Ha broaght the

now kfV Hunter has one of the Soest
11-day* oM

A 'wlfl P*»#lp> fO Qw^sJ>**ejk,
It awrar take* other | is pis knag t»

SM as** when aassM Is foolrag ban>

STATE FIREMEN DRAW
LINE ON ÜRY' TOWNS

(Continued ou Fifth Page.)

journanient for the convention.
It was Just 5:10, however, when

President Wc> mouth declared the
convention adjourned until S p. m in
order to give the other committees
time to frame their re|>orts.

Evening Sesaion.
The evening session, which began

at 8 o'clock, war* enlivened by the in¬

troduction of a resolution by Mr. J.
P. Kraley, of Newport News, prevent¬
ing "enlisted bands" from entering
the contests at the State association
meetings. Mr. Kraley told oi the or¬

gan zat ion of a hand by the Newpott
News firemen. i

The resolution was sirotigly op¬
posed by Mr. Charles W. stauglcn, ot

Phoebus, aud several of the dele¬
gates from Portsmouth.

After considerable argument ani
discussion Mr. Kraiey withdrew the
resolution and t - incident wa.< closet.

Chief W. K. Slow, of the Newport
News fire department, offered a res¬

olution instructing the delegates ' >

confer wi'h their representatives in

the legisiuture over a ruling of State'
Fire Insurance Commissioner Joseph
Ruxton. The commissioner hid* tfiat
companies nil having a relief asso¬

ciation prior to r.ms are not entitled
to the benefits of the Virginia ftre-
"bien's relief bill. The matter was

referred to the committee on resolu¬
tions. I
The reports of the secretary, treas¬

urer and other officers were submitted
aud received by the convention.
A resolution was passed permitting

firemen belonging to firemen's bands

to be counted as members of such
companies participating in the pa¬
rades at the State convention.
The question of delinquent mem¬

bers was discussed at length.
The matter of delegates voting prox¬

ies, wiM reft i red to the committee
on by-laws.
The selection I the tv^i meeting

place and sanction of officers were

gone into. I
The convention adjourned at mid¬

night.
Fireman Pollard Injured.

Fireman James l\)llard. a member
of the Maafansmn Company or Stras¬

burg, received painful injuries in a

fall in Ncwjiort News yesterday morn-'
ing. He has a bud gash in his fore-|
head, another across his ncse and
several bad ones cn his cheecks.
He attempted to climb on top of a

large box. |
A physician dressed the wounds and

took several sitches in the abrasion
on the head.

Called Back to Lexington.
Mr. Johu Ruley. a member of the

running team of the I^exiugton com-(
pany received a telegram last 'nigiir
calling him back borne on account
ot the serious illness of his wife. |
The electrical display along Queen

and King streets were the features
of the carnival last night. The B-J
nanre committee cf the city council
yesterday autborixed the creoskm or

strings cf electric bulbs across the

streets and this gave the two thor¬
oughfares a brilliant illumination. Th.>
merchants also l»ft the lichts burn
ing In their display windows.

Suffolk came to town last night in

no!.by attire cf white sailor suits.
Jolly. Good Natured Crowd.

Queen street was a mass of human¬

ity from early In the evenin;- until

midnight. It was a jolly, good natureo
crcwd. ConM t i played a big part in

the1 fun. although the visiting fire¬
men pulled off all sinds of stunts'to
the amusement of the crowd.
Tonight Monitor Lodge cf Masons.

In Phoebus, will do work in the trttra

degree and it is likely that a number
of the visiting Masons will seen >t

well done.
The races tomcrrow morning win

be the llr.al part of the convention
Fas? te.tm.- .ir. to participate in tile

races.

Woes of London Polles.
Frery observing Londoner mast

have noticed the haggard appearance
of the police. Your modern London
policeman has no time for steak and
midnight sophistries The shsded area
knows his bulky form no more, alas?
there is no bulky form & know..
London Sketch.

Must Ha>e Something to Attsin.
Alas for the self eatisned He who|

Is without aspirations la poor Indeed
P-'-r all life coaststa la reailztag un

realized ideals, sad he who has no un¬

realized Ideal* Is already dead, and
knows It not..Lyaxaa Abbott.

The Difference
Women say as sseam things of thai
nsn as they can think of. la public [
at ta public man are always osas-

ATMaoa

Must Supplement Vegetable Diet.
It Is impossible to thrive oa vege¬

tables alone They mont be stipple-1
aerated by # eggs. ehe**». Italian
pastes, seen as snaremal beowg
bread, good salad eft, hatter, huts,
eerjoia, polar

Phoebus and Old Point

FOR RENT.
Fulton sc. 10 rooms all modem

bath, steam and a water
front .$40.0«

Armistead St. 9 rooms and
bath.$20.00

238 Lee St. 5 room* and
bath .$10.00

Mallory Ave. 6 rooms . .$12.50
333 Kim. St. 10 rooms am;
bath.$11.00

268 l>-e 3t. 5 rooms, goon
sha|>e .$10.00

3S4 W. Queen St. 6 rooms,
large lot .$9.00

809 Washington St. «
rooms .$6.50

Center St. 10 rooms and
bath .$20.00

Fulton St. 7 rooms, newly fin¬
ished .$15.00

240 Lee St, 5 rooms and
bath .$15.00

501 tt'aslimgton St. 5
rooms.$10.50

,'!G Hrown St. 6 rooms, city
water.$10.00

La Salle Ave. 7 rooms, aero
ground.,.$10.00

382 W. Queen St. 6 rooms, large
lot .$9.0«

Three acres of ground and sev¬
en room house, water front
near Iiuckroe .$15.00

FOR SALE
Five room house almost new and in the best of shape at $1.100.00

.small cash payment and remainder $10.00.
VICTORIA AVK. LOT at a sacrifice, cheapest lot on the Ave.
Twelve room modern house on water front about three acres

ground.a bargain at $5,500.00, terms arranged to suit.

Insurance in AH Its Branches, Bonds, Loans

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
KING ST. HAMPTON. MKLLKN ST., PHOKÜUS.

ASK
M. O. LACKEY

about that
MODERN DWELLING WITH LARGE

LOT ON KING STREET THAT
HE IS GOING TO SELL

THIS WEEK.
A fine location.

WHY GO TO NEWPORT
-NEWS-
Or away from home to buy goods
when Newell & Co. Inc., can sell

you Just as cheap or cheaper and

give you honest goods at nonest

prices. When you want Furniture,
and Housefurnlsh'ngs, Stoves and

Ranges we want you to examine

our stock. The cheapest house in

town for cash. Credit If you have

not the ca«h at slight advance.

NEWELL & CO., Inc.
21 to 25 W. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

'Phone 538.

Hampton College
Classical School for Giria and

Young Ladies.
The thirteenth session will be-

BSJ Sept .?o. 1909. Mtas Fitchett
will he at home any morning to
those desiring a personai Inter¬
view For catalogue. &c, ad-
1ress

riins Fitchett
Hampton College, Hampton Va.

QUALITY

Is oar watch word and why not
boy at the store where every¬
thing is carefully scrutinized
before hough'. Too mn no risk
in getting bad goods when buy¬
ing from ut. tf by chance some¬

thing should be aot as rc-pce-
lust send It back. All

are

New York state Lettoce. as

big a* . ahbaa* .10c Head

Good Hotter.9

Fancy
each ...

N irway
.Sea

Richardson
& Bush

Paaaaa. SAM naaaaniia, Va.
Gtd Mat aatd

HAVE IT IN THE HOUSE
and be wlil not go out whenever no

wants a drink of good wine or liquor
It wlil be much better too if you get
your supply here. Our wines and

liquors are neither adulterated cr di¬
luted. There will be a considerable
saving besides. Coax him to give you
the usual price ct each drink he takes
and see.

Port, per gal.$1M
Sherry, per gal. 1.00
Claret, per gat.LOO
Sweet Caiawba, per gai.. 1.00
Tokara, per gal.1.00
Blackberry, per bottie . .20
Rhine Wine, per bottle . -$V
Dnffey's Malt WhUkey. >er but... .85
..Whiskeys In Bulk at the Following:
Burhon Whiskey, per gal.$1.60
Parkwood . 2.00
Star A Rye. straight . 2 2S
Old Charter, straight. IM
Paul Jone* . 2-75
Kelter . 4 00
Harper . Ml
Double S'amp Gin .¦ .

AH bottle beer 5c per bottle; 50o
per dozes. Watch my Imitators!

N. LEONARD
Original Price Cutter,

PHOB23U8. VIRGINIA

SAND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone and

Building Material

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hampton and Maatport New«.
Hampton. 'Phone $.

Deliver Band, etc A.eywtver* in Him?-
tea or htewoert Newa.

TRANSPORTATION Gü'DE.

CLYDE UNaT
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Breaa*era leave Mondays a

Thursdays and Sa» era .ire.

Leave PnlkMtelrbia
TB"radar* and Saturdays

Fnr.ghL rece'v-d arid '!*-|ivrr^d d^lly
at C A O PW ». Odtce Blror Road
CLTDC STFAMMHP ptlBP'^T,

J»n..- * M-r-arrta*. _

TRANSPORTATION QU IDC.

CHESAPEAKE 6? OHIO R.V
Fast Train* to Richmond and in*

West
Leave Newport News 10:05 a. m

5:26 p.m. and 8:45 P m.
Local Train* to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; 5:45 p. m.

Trains arrive Newport Newa, l0:0f
. m., 10:30 a. m., 5:30 p. m. 7:30 P-

|m. and 8:45 p. m.
Steamers Service for Norfolk.

Leave Newport News 10:35 a.
15:35 p. m. and 8:50 P. m.

loLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service

FOR NSW YORK.
From "ompany'g Wharl
Norfolk, foot of Church
street every week da>
at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way, 18.00,
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
meals and berth in stateroom In¬
cluded.
Stcrage, without subsistence, $500
TICKETS on sale at C. ft O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICH MONT, VA.
Steamers Brandon and Berkley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengcrs cnlr.
VIRGINIA NAVAGATION COM-

PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer pjeahontas leaves
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursday*
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. m. I<eav*
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m., for Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m.,
going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m. going to Sm!thficld. Steamer "Ao-
comae-' will leave Pier "A" dally eg
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going to
Smitbfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor¬
folk.
AH business between New Tor*

and Newport News transacted at pi*'
No. 6

All business Between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smithflcld and local
points transacted at Pier "A" toot ol
Twenty-fifth sL »W. H. LANOOK

. Agent.

NORFOLK i ATLANTIC TERMIML
"Sewall's Point Routs.''

Effective SaUraay. May 8th, 1909.
Subject to change without notice.

lx'ave
Norfolk.

Leavu
Sewall's
Point

.e.l v a

Ship¬
yard

.e.l ,

Ivy Ave.
Pier

.sm

7:15
8:30
9:45
11:00

Fat
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00
5:15
6:30
7:45
9:45
11:00

am
7:45
9:00

10:15
11:30

AM
6:00
8:05
9:20
10:35
11:50

AM
6:13
8:22
9:37

10:52

PM PM PM
12:46 1:06 12:07
2:00 *:20 1:22
2:15 3:35 2:37
4:30 4:50 3:52
5:45 6:05 5:07
7:00 7:20 6:22
8:15 9:20 7:37
10:15 10:35 9:37

11:30 13:52
J. L. ADAMS.

General Superintendent,
Norfclk. Va.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Stsamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Not. 1, 1908.)
Trj New and Powerful Iron Palsc*

Ste: Hers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK win tears
daily as follows.

Northbound.
I.V. Portsmouth . .5:00 p. BS
Lv. Norfolk . *<:00 p. m,
Lr. Old Point. «7:00 p. nv
Ar. Washington. «7 00 a. m

Lv. Wash. B. ft O Ry..»«S00 a. m.
Ar. Pill. B * O. Ry...»*n:60 a. m.

Ar. N. Y., R. ft O. Ry...aLSJ P. »

Lv Wash., Pcnn. Ry."SCO a m.

Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry_»»1:1$ p. ni.

Lr. Waab., Pesn. Ry..
Ar. Phi la., Penn. Ry...

. ..7 10 a m,

...10:40 a. as

SouthbounSV.
Lv. N. T.. B. ft O. Ry.."11:6t a.

Lr. Phils,, B. ft O. Ry... st:17 p.
Ar. Wash B ft O. Ry... *S:St p.

jLr. N. Y-, Penn. Ry.«U:** p.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry..*«:!« p.

J Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.!6 22 p

!L». Phils, Pecc. Ry.»3:10 p
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.»«:22 p.

Lr. Wsshington.M:46 p.
Ar. Old Ft Comfort.»7:eg a.
Ar. Norfolk..»:#« a.

.Dsl'y. ..Dali» eseept ganday
:8nnd y only.
For information apply to
J. N. SMITH. Agent, Unloe TVts*

Ofgee, Chamberlain Hotel. O.J Po'iu
Virginia.

P. M. PRITC.HARir. Oesv A rent,
'NO L. WILLIAMS. Ctty Pass.
Agent, corner G ran by and PtwaM
streets. Norfoft

¦.rckairts & Mirier, Tnnt.Ca.
STEAMSHIP 1.INES.

Paaaenger and Freight.

Daily Eseept Toeaday. < a. as,
Psr* S3 OC One Way. SS 00 Ream*
Trip msjnsjBSs Stateroom fgertX

Ticket* te Mi gslists, '

Norfolk te Boston,
Every Wsmday. Toes day and Friday f

ft

Kerry Mo«,. Thar and Bat. 7 p SV
Par tknhasa sad farh-r t*fon»a'»"*

apery ha PR RR VHV Agent,


